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Danae Jones started her first business at

With over 20 years’ experience in the

the age of 12. She went on to be a

industry, a Diploma in Journalism,

well-known multi award winning

Diploma in Public Relations &

television and radio identity. She then

Marketing and a Speech &

built from scratch a media and

Drama Teaching Degree through the

marketing empire over 15 years ago

Trinity College of London, Danae

which was one of Queenslands’

Jones is not only qualified,

largest full service arketing agencies

but she has a long line of

employing 12 full time staff and 25

Management, PR and Media awards

subcontractors. The media group was

under her belt. Danae has even

responsible for launching the region’s

developed her very own public

first ever dedicated business magazine.

relations, public speaking, customer
service and sales, social media and

Danae Jones was the first Far

media training courses which are well

Northerner to take out the Australian

recognised throughout Queensland.

Institute of Management’s Queensland
Young Manager of the Year and was

She frequently delivers these courses to

also awarded the Business Woman’s

the government, corporate and

Young

political sectors to assist them in

Entrepreneur of the Year soon after.

developing their skills.

Danae Jones boasts extensive contacts

The fourth generation local and

throughout the region, she has the

mother of two is driven by a passion to

marketing, media, business

help make a difference in a community

development and public relations know

that her family helped pioneer.

how you need to achieve results.

Danae was recently at the forefront of
the Cairns Chamber of Commerce’s
most financially successful 4 year
history, increasing net profit by 89%
(2012 vs 2015) and growing the
membership base by 67% since 2012.
She is now doing her bit to give back
and putting her skills to good use for
The Salvation Army, assisting them in
growing their fundraising base across
the Far North to support
the disadvantaged.

Having never lost an election she is well
sought after in the political arena for
running political campaigns – local,
state and federal for both sides of
politics. She is also the
marketing and public
relations mastermind
behind numerous
private and government
clients and is regularly
called in to train
company spokespeople
and handle media crisis
situations.

